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Bazaine'i Place of Eiile and Impris-
onments

Tlio Islet of Sainte Marguorito forma
purtof oclusierof small island known
u the lie da Lerins, nituatod oppos-ii-

to Cnnnes.botween Capo Roux and
Cape Garoiipe. Tho group is, as a
matter of fact, composed of two Inlet,

tiainto Marguerite and Saint Honornt,
which have between them a canal TOO

metrot wido, and a few roclcy excreg
encet, tho lurgesl of which is inhabited
and ownn tho name of Saint Terruel.
Bui n to Marguerito is at a distance of

about two kilometres fioin tbo const,
oval in shape, and aboattevon kiloiuo- -

. ... .' - l K. iltree in uiri'uiiiiureui-v- . vu mu vu m

is covered with a tine forest of marine
pine trees, and is used asatcmapliore
station. A third-clas- s fort rises on

tho northern brow of the islet, and is

known to mariners as Fort Croisclto.
It was built by Richelieu, and im-

proved by that prince of tho. art of

fortification, Vaulan. Il has already
served several times as a State prison.
In this very iort the famous and mys-lorio-

Man of tho Iron Mask, who

iins pur.zled to many hietoriant and
given rise to so much speculation, was
shut up for soventeen years.

the author of those
during philippics against the Prince
Regent, was also kept a prieonor in
the samo placo. Finally, during tho
rugn of the Brat empire, Monscigneur
do llroglie, Bishop of Ghent, and uncle
of the prosont Minister, wab confined
thoro for some time. On tho eastern
point of the island is tho Rcdoulo do
la Bonvention. Tho garrison of tliiri
fort is at present unimportant, but it
is there that the guard specially told
off to watch over the condemned Mar-th-

will hold its headquarters. This
guard, under the command ol'a colonel,
will leave at the same time as the
prisonor. Gen. du Barrail, the Minis-to- r

of War, has given orders for the
consideration to be shown to

froatost Banaine. Meanwhile there
has been no little stir made in the Re-

publican camp with reference to the
exceptionally mild treatment of the
prisoner since urn vuiiuunmutiuu, mm
in order to silonce their recriminations,
BukIdo has been obliged to conform to
prison regulations, leslorday, lor
tho first time, no frionds, except his
family and tboso proviJed with spe
cial passes, were ullowod to nonctrato
into tho Petit Triutiop. Nor is ho
able to receive or write any lotlors
without their having boon, previously
opened or rend by the officer in charge.
But, according to tho reports of those
who have access to tlio .uaisnui, no

has never lost his sell possession, and
spends bis timo in Bottling his family
affairs. Latterly lie has aBked for
emtio books and dictionaries contain-

ing information about bis next prison.
Madame Bazine will reside at Cannes
with the cbildron.

A Nebraska Romance.

' A projected elopement in tlio West
the other day met with an interrup-
tion which must have made its suc-

cessful termination all the more agree-
able to the parties. The San Fran-

cisco Alta tells the story; "A young
couplo entered the cars at Omaha, and
were assigned to tho section designat-
ed on their tickets. So far, it was
only tho ordinary caso of n bridal
party on the usual tour. Tho bride
(for so the young lady was at once
classified by tbo oliior lady paesengors'i
'was prepossessing, compluisant, and
evidently devoted to her liego lord.
The groom was young, tolerably
handsome, and very pround of the
trusting young woman nostling by
his side, and 80 they passed the vory
dclighttul hours thai intervened oeiore
reaching Grand Island, but here their
dream of happiness was suddenly dis-

turbed I A middle-age- d man bustled
into tho car, and at he confronted tbo
young couple thoro was a look of as-

tonishment on the part of the yoimg
man and ft scream of terror on the
part of tho young lady. The intruder
was the tlep-futhe- r of tho young lady,
who was not yet a brido, but hoped
to bo on reaching the first station
whore an officer could be found to per-
form the corcmotiy that would unite
her to the man of her choice. A few
threatening words from tho irate father
caused tho brove young knight to suc-

cumb and leave the train, his weep-

ing affianced giving herself reluctantly
to the charge of hor father. But
though dofeated, tho young knight
was not subdued, for be silently stole

way to the baggage car, told bis sad
tale to the Bympalhotio baggage mas-

ter, was permitted to ride conceulod
among the trunks, and whon tho train
reached Sacramonto ho.manugodto
apprise hit sweetheart of his nrosence
in timo to wisk bor away and get the
knot tied before the parent discovered
that tho young man had been a fellow-passeng-

all the timo that ho sup-
posed him to be in the neighborhood
of the Missouri river."

Grain Binder for a Eeaper.

The Davenport (Iowa) Gazette
states that S F. Parker of that city,
has introduced an improved grain
binder attached to the sido of a reaper,
the bed of which is traversed by a
rake on an endless belt thnt carries
tho grain from before the sickle, when
cut, and luys it over on tho binder.
This is a concavo of sheet iron in which
tbo grain lies until bound. From a
spool tho twine unwinds through the
tying apparatus, is caugbt by nip-

per, carried around and wrapped tight
on .tho sheaf, is lied into a perfect
knot, is cut, and the sheaf drops to
the ground securely bound. The
making of tho knot, never before ac-

complished in all the numerous at-

tempts, at binding by machinery, is
completely successful ; the mcchutiism
by which this is accomplished boinir
as certain in its onoralions as tbo mak
ing of a atitcli bo perfect towing

, mnenino.
Tbo Gazette adds, respecting this

Improvement, "that ones in tuccoesful
nsn. thev will rnvnliitiniiiKa linrvfat
work, and will add million of dollars
to tho wealth of the nation, hi the im- -

uienso saving they will effect in the
ost of securing grain crops.

. No man can justly consure or con
lemn another, bocauso indeed no man
truly knows another. This I perceive
In myself; lor 1 am In th dark to all
the world, and my nearest friends bo- -

hold me bat in a cloud ; those thnt
know me suporficially think Ion of
me than 1 do nyclf ; my near ac
quaintances think more, and God, who
knows mo truly, knows that i am
jBOthfhg. Sir TkomAi Brown,

giU Cooilu, CClrocilfS, (Ctf.
,.

11 BAD THIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

Tht attention of the oittieni of Clearfield nd
Ttclolty it J i rooted to the foot that (toodfallow A
Son ere the agenti of M, Niooe k Co., end bare
jwt received a half doitm car loadi of Flour and
teed, which they oiler at the lowett pom bio

A largo tock of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUn, Bit AN,

Potatoes, Shelled Com, Corn In ear, Ac, Ao.

Particular attention U called to M. Niece A

Co.'i brand of Family Flour, which li tht boat is
tbt market.

Flour anil Feed ean and will ba told cheaper
than it can ba obtained elsewhere in Clearliela
oounty. -

jar-Sto- on Market street, nes.1 door to Hon.
Aloxauder Irvin'a residence. 1

OO0DFELL0W A BOS,
JaulOtf AgeutaforM. Niece A Co.

F. B1GLEE A CO.'SH.
-S- PECIALTIES-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' HARDWARE, -

LUMBERMEN 8 HARDWARE,

FARMING UTENSILS,
HILL SUIT-LIE-

,

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHED
PAINTERS' FINDINGS,

CALCINED PLASTER.
May IS, 1873.

& CO'.SgTEVENSON

EXCELSIOR BAKERY,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Havinj recently fittail np a new Bakery, and
procured the service of a Dakar, we
s.e prepsred to furlilxh

FRESH BREAD,
ROLLS, CAKES, &C,

every day. We will deliver Bread, Itollr. Cakes
of all kinds, fre.b every morning, al the doors of
on customers, IT desired. W. respectfully

a sliara of public patronage, and Icel sure
thst we cin give entire atirfnetion.

We al.o kern on hnnd a choice nnrtnient of
CANDIES, Nl'Tri, ORAMJE3, LEMONS, TO-

BACCO, CIUAKS, Ao.
Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES received

deity and sold ai pcajnnab'. prices.
Frcb OYSTERS, in season, by ibecanorrjuart.
ICE CKBAM always on band.
Giro o a rail. Wo s.riva to plcn--

Auj. 6. JSia-i- f. 6IEVEX1S0N A CO.

Jj A. & W. D. IRVLV,

CORNER STORE,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

RECEIVE

FLOUR
AND

SALT

BY CAR LOAD,

And sell at small advance.

11 o i e"

BY TUB COIL,
t t

AND

PACKAGE GOODS

FOR

LUMBERMEN'S
: SUPPLIES

: S O L D

CHEAP.
Auzu.t 1.1, 187.1-- 7:1 73

KRATZKR & LYTLE,

MARKET STREET,

(LEAH Fl El. II, PA.

Dealers in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

. , G ROCK Rl ES,

Hardware and Qlkf.nsware,

Bool, Shoes, llata, Cap,icr

snpplled wlcb LEATHER
and SIIOK FjNDINOS at reduced rates. "

SALT I SALT t St wbolcrsle and
retail very cheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ae.

A liberal discount to builders,

HOUSEHOLD QOOD?, CARPETS, WINDOW
SHADES. OIL CLOTHS la Isrje

(uan'.Uiet. , ,
HbH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and

. CHOP, always aa hand. .

f All of tht abors foods are purobmd
siclu leely for eih, and ibercfora coa and wifi
lis sold ss ebesp si lbs cheapest. febl2-7- !

SAWS 1 , SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'fl CROSS CUT, MILL, DRAO AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Crosa-c- at Saw.

ALSO,

ATK5T PERFORATED A ELECTRIC BAWS,

For mle f '

o.l1,7 II, F. BIHFIl A CO.

SUAW 1I0UBB,
of Markel A Front streets,) ,

CLEARFIELD, FA.
Tba undersigned having takeu charge of this

Hotel, would respeotfuIlT solloit puhlle patronage.
ootl'JJ II. NEWTON HJIAW.

LEONARD IIOUSB,
Railroad Depot,

CLEAHFIE1.I), PA.
Pleasantly located and a nret-ola- hotel Jn all

respeou. Breakfast for passengers leaving on
morning train. MM. 8. BRADLEY,

Jane II, 1H7S. Proprietor.

WASIIIJS'GTON IIOUKR,
WASI1INOT0N, PA.

This new and well furnished hou.a has been
lukin by the undersigned. He feels oonfldent of
being able to render satisfaction to those who may
favor b i in with a oall.

May 8, 1873. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop.

N T O U It IIOUME,jyj--

Opposite tba Court House,

LOCK HAVEN, P K.N N'A.

JeU'Tt IIAUPF.AL A KROM, Prop's.

EHOCKEHIIUI'F IlOUStli,

BKLLEFONTE, PA.,

D. JOHNSTON A S0:!8,
oot2V7l Proprietors

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

rillLIl'SBUltO, rENN'A. .
Table always supplied with the best the market

auords. Tba traveling nubile is invited local).
novl,'73. ROBERT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cormrof Seoond and Market Stroeti,

CLEARI'ILI), PA.

THIS old and commodious Hotel has. during
past year, been tnlarfted to double Its

former oapacity for the entertainment of stran-
gers and guests. Tha whule building has been
refurnished, and tha proprietor will spare no
pains to render hia guesta aomlortubla while
staying with him.

JHrlht 'Munilon House" Omnibus runs to
and from tho Depot on tha arrival and departure
of each train. JOHN DUUUIIKUTY,

aprd-T- tf Proprietor.

ALLKULIEMY HOTEL,
Second and Third,)

CI.KAHI'IULI), PA.
The subscriber having beonme proprietor of

this hotel, would respectfully ask a liberal share
vf pubiio patronage.

apU'JS OEOROK LF.IPOLDT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

Clearlleld county, Penu'a.
This old and well estaMiihcd Hotel, beautifully

situated on the banks of the Susquehanna, in the
borough of Curwensville, has been leased for a
term ol years by the undersigned. It has been
entirely refitted, and Is now open to the public
generally and tba traveling community in par-
ticular. No pr.lns will be spared to render guests
comfortable while tarrying at this house. Ample
Staltiirg room for the aooommudation of teams.
Charges moderate,

Sept. 28, ISTO-tf- . ELI BLOOM.

Srjj ootliS, rowirs, tt.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
' DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUIRE TIMBER & LIMBER,

. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Has just opened, at the KEYSTONE STORE, a
complete stock of

K. IP a O O D $ ',

of erery dorcripllon.

DRY 0001)8.
- GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTinNa.t-c.,cCt!.- ,

IN GREAT VAUIETY.

FLOUR.
MEAT.

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALVA TS OAT UAKD AXD FOR
SALE AT A SMALL ADVAXC&

FLOUR
ReolrJ by tbt onr land, id1 kjM it ft imill

ad v mno.

A lupplj of HOPE eoimUtitljr on hand.

Special Inducement! viTortd to tboM getting out
Bquaro Timber and Logs, ai dtal large.

in LuinUrtncQ'i Buppl.ttt, and art pre-

pared at all time to purchan tim-

ber and luinbor.

EI). V GRAHAM,
"KEYSTONE STORE,"

Peoond 8 met,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct. 13, H71.

i. r. wsaveh..., w. w. nam.

WEAVER IlIsTTS

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Are offeringt the old stand of 0. L. Reed A Co.,

their ftoek of goedi, eon tilting of.

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS CATS, HAKDWAIin,

,UKNSWAIIB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., &o,,

At tha most reasonable rataa for CASH or In

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNThT PRODICB.

made to those engaged In get-

ting out square limber on the most advantageous

terms. pdlljanTJ

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF C0UI12E TUB ClIKArESTI

A Proclamation against High Prices?

WE are now opening up a let of the host and
most seasonable floods and Wares ever

oft red in this market, and at prlees that remind
one of the good old days of eheap tilings, shore
who lack fallh upon this point, or deem oar alle-

gations superfluous, need but

CAI.V AT ovn RTonr.,
' Corner Front and Markel st reels,

Where they ean sea, fj'fl, hear and know for them-

selves. To fully understand what areoheap goods,
tbia must b done. We do not deant it necessary
to enumerate apd itemise our slck. It is enough
for as to stato mat

We have Evorvthbg that 1b Needed

and oonnmeo In this market, and at prioea that
asunisa betu old and yoang. .

dwo (lOCIil'U SUAW 1

MARKET STREET,

L E A It F I L D, l'KX K'A.

Wo desire to cull tho attention of tho citizens of Clearfield county to the fact that we
havo opened a

MUSIC STORE IN" CLEARFIELD,
Whcro we intend to constantly keep

PIANOS, ORGANS 'AND MUSICAL
v,

Our stock of PIANOS will consist

RAVEN & COMPANY'S P1AN03,
STEIN WAY 6i SONS' PIANOS,

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

We are nrcpnrcd at nil times to furnish nny of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most
favorablo terms us to prices and

Our stock of ORGANS will consist the new and popular

RYNDER ORGAN, (with Ryntler's Kneo Tiemolo nnd downward Octave Coupler,)
- The SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S OKGAN,

MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGAN, and the
NEW HAVEN MELODECN CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE and CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides these we furnish to order Organs from any factory desired.

We
POPULAR

sell on every plan known to the trade, cither CHEAP FOR
and cast LEASE PLAN.

On nur rnsv terms everv one
amount will tend so much to

DC7"We shall be glad to hove.u call and see us, whether you desiro to purchase or not.

oct23-'72-l- y - UYNIERf4 MILSIC STOIIE.

Usrrllantous.

rro THE

F R ONT!
GREAT EXCITIiMEXT

AT TUB

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON I

Tha nn Vrx!irnrl burin (tint ftttfd tip new,
larfce nnd eumlorUlile rmiui on Marlol itrwt,
ntar Tbird. rmprrlfullj ioftirtni tli piiblkMnl
he now drrpared to Yfcomnioditt them wiib
eTerytbinf ia hit Una on rhort notice and t all
hours o( the day. 12a kcrt on band

ERF.6U BREAD.

BLSK3. ROLLS,
v

CAKES, all kinds.

ICE CREAM,
tad a general assortment of

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS,. NUTS, Aa.,

All of wlilth will be drllrereJ to eustoraers at their

resiilenees, ben requested to da so.

ICR CREAM, or lbediib,serTed In a neatljr

room.

Thankful for the generous patronage bestowed In

the past, ha hopes to merit and receive a con.

tinoenoe of the sane from his eld custo-

mers, and oihtrr.

JOJLN STADLEK.

June U.'73-tf- .

"VfEW BTOKE IlSDSEYi OOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have juet opened

Nt Stori, oa Main 6t..CLCa(riiL0, Pa

Ulely occupied by Wm. P". IKW1.V.

Their itock consiaU of

Gkoctura of llio beat qualilr,

Queensware, Boots and Shoes.

od titry articla oeceuarr for

one's comfort.

Call and examine our ilock before pur

cbaslnir e.her.. May 0. 1 "fiB-t-

AfOSHANNON LAND AND.LUIV1BLR

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

sumrACTURia

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

2D
Sawed Jt Patent XibbeJ Shingles.

n. II. BIHLLINOFORD,

IMaoe, No. 125 8. 4 lb St., Thil's.

JOHN LAWSIJH, General Fnp t.,
' , Osceola Mills, Olearfleld.eonnt, fa.

Also TOWN LOTS fr sale In lha boroagh

ef Oitueila.
.... i iv. t.iiinvRT..... ASSORTMENT
flLSO " -

of Uooils in flearlleld oouol at their Msnimoih

Slora in O.weola. JaoB U

0. I. c.

t bay mr DRY aOOPS,
WIILRK Queentware, QlaMVare, Drugs and
Notions, Confeoiionerios, Ac, ehsap for own.

Th ...i..i.rll.er lipv, leavs to inform bis old and
new eulomers I list lie has opened

A VARIETY STORE
IN GLEN HOPE, PA.

And oil! sell goods at prices lo suit the times. A

liheral reiluclinn will be made le customers bor-

ing at wholesale.

Call and examine my sloik brfora porchnslng
el.rwbrre. A liberal share of pablie patronage it
solicited ,

C. J. KKAQY
Glen Hope, Ta., June II, 1T1.

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOUIlAfJK HOME lNDLTSTItY.

fll B nodsrilgned, basing established a Nm
1. sery oa tbe 'IMko, ahoat half way between

Ct.erfieU and Curimlle, is prepared to fur
nlib alt k '! of FHL IT TKEEii,(iiaadardsnd
daa'f,) Rtergraena, Shrekeirr, Wrap Viaes,
Gooseberries, l.saloa BlseVber-y- , Nlrasrberry,
and Raiborry Vines. Alio. Mlberlao Crab Trees,
Qalneo. and .arly self lei Rhubarb, ia. Orders
nromnily attended lo. Address,

i. d. WRianT.
ssple tS-- Corwen.illls, Ps

SAW OUMMEiiS ANDSTu:
SAW UPSETS.

We have ree.Wed the ageney far lite above and
will sell then at manufacturer's prlees. Call and
vssmltie them. Trfy are the br.l.

J.l 71 U. ?. ".'.". r.". K

on hand a full supply of

terms of payment. s

run have u rrornl instrumnnt.
MAKE HOME HAPPY.

UsirUmiccus.

QLEARF1ELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

andrnignad, lacroiori to REED A

THE havf) tiarrliawd lha CLEAH- -

l lELLt FLAaMNU MILL, and refitted it for
duinn an eitnne buiineit. All tha niovebinfrj
will ba adled nrcefnnrjr to maka it one of tbt
uitiit complete nub Uliittcnti ol tba kiod In tba
Htate. Tbe? ara now prepurtd tn receiva ordart
for any work in tbat lina. Xhey will (riraipelal
atteotioo to ail material! for house building.

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

' SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

OF ALL STYLES, elwaf on band.

WORKED BOA HPS, and all article, new,
rr fr bn.Minjr, will be axclian.ad for DHY
LUMHKH, ao that partoni at a dutann may
tiring their lumber, ex ub an Re it for, and return
borne with tbe manufactured article.

The Compntiy will alwayi hare on hand a large
itKk of dry lumWr, ao ai to be ahie to fill an
order on the sliortrtt notice. On It tha bctt and
root akilirul tinndf will ba employed. M that the
fiulmu majr rclf upon good work.

Lumber will ba worked or fold ai tow as It ean
ba purrhned anywhere, and warranted to give
atmlivttion. Ai the buiineft will ba doe vyn

the eaflh principla we can aiTurd to work for iinall
prvnta.

MY LUMBER WANTED!

Rupeaially one and and two inch panel
tim, lor winun a noerai prioo win it paiu.

will ba conducted nnder the name
of lha

"Clearfield rianing Mill Co."

0. n. Morrell will personally superintend th.
bnsioens.

Orders respectfully solicited. '

0. H. MRRflKLt.
It. II. TAYI.GK. '

HAVIU MoilAlHIIEr.
M. a. UllOWN A Mil).

CtesrOeld, Pa., January 8, ID;.

BRICKI BRICK1 BRICK!

A SEW RSICK YARD.

f 8. 1 CO., hiving Martad
W , n new and eitcnuive Hrirk Yard In

Clearli. M, are prrpnred to make cnoiraoti for Aret

oIhm lied It r Ink. in large or email (jimntiMra.
Onlrr and crreppondence tolieltH. Informa-

tion antt ba obtained bf culling at Kjnder'a Mu-i- a

Store, or by ailitraiDf
W.fl. H.lTMMEU A CO.,

wjMf ClrarUulil, Pa. .

The Lightning Tamer.
undersigned ar. th. sol. Agents In thli

TUB for the "North American Galvanised
LltJIi rNlNO RODH." Tu.s. ar. th. only .are
rods now in use. and ar. .ndors.d by all the
olrntlna men in tbe country.

W. hereby notify tb. eilis.na of tb. connly
that w. will put them up a belter rod. end for
less money, than ia charged by th. foreign
.genu who nnnnaiiy traverse the eounty and
carry ot our llttl. cash, never to return.

ENCOURAGE. HOME LABOR.

Those wishing Lightning Rods .rented on
their buildings need but address us by letter, or
oall In perron. W. will pot them up anywhere
In theonunty, and warrant them, The Hods and
Flituras can b. s.en al any lime by .ailing al
our store. II. F. RIULER CO.

CtoarSold, March .10, 170 t

FAIRBANKS'
rejT STANDARD '

SCALES,
"W ' 0 ALL (ltia

Daggag. Barrows, VTarehouso Truoks, Copying

Preaaes, Improved Money Drawer, ia.
ron (alb sr

IL Y. niOLKU & CO.,
Dealer lu Hardware,

meh.1(l:7Mf Feeond Rtrcel, Clearneld, Pa.

BAT1GAINS IX MUSICAL
Organs, both new and

second hand, at tha Musle Htors. opposite tlulieb's
Kurniture Store. All peraoas Interested ara Invi-
ted to call and etnmlne a new style of Organ iow
ca eshlbltion. Sheet liuala and Musio Rooks
eaji.tantlv ett ha-- d. awlll 7itf

MERCHANDISE.

of

of

v

CASH, ON NOTES, or on the
"

and no other investment of like

Clearfield County Bank.
rpuB Clearllrld Connly Bank ss an Ineorrnra
X ted lastitutlnn baa gone out ofeilstene. be

lue surr.nd.rof its ohsrter, oa May It, 1 8(15,
nn iia sioca is owneo oy in. sunsonh.rs, wbe
will continue the Msnking bn.inrss at the sam.
place, .s prieate Hsnkeis, nnder th. Brm nam.
ol the "Clearfield County Iiank." Wear, re- -
eponsinie for lbs d.bts ol lb. Bank, and will pay
its notes on demand at tb. counter. Deposits
received and int.rest psid when money Is left for

tied lime. Paper discounted at sii percent,
a. heretofore. Our personal restonplbillty Is
pledgod for all. beioeits reeeired and business
trans .ted. A eootinosne. of th. liberal pat-
ronage of Ih. huein.es men of tb. eounty is

soliol'.ed. As president, Ca.bier and
ameer's of lha 1st. Cle.iteld County Rank, we
require tbe notes of said Bank to ba presented
for redemption.
J A 8. T. I.K'INASD, RICHARD BflAW,
WM. POIiTKR, JAS. B. GRAHAM.
8. h. RKRD. WM. A. WALLACR- -

Tbo business of tb. Rank will b.eondocie. by

John M' Adams., tiq.. as Cashier. tl-- l 7

County National Bank,
OK CLEARFIELD, PA.

m Masonie Muilding.on. door north olROOM Watson's Drug Store.
I'ss. age Tickets to and Irntn Lirerpool, Queens

town, 41liiiigiw, Iindon, Paris and Copenhncn
Aim, lirslls for sale on the Hoyal iiank of Irelano
and Imperial Dsnk of London

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Pres't
JW. M. RIIAW, Canhier. o,:i:7

J. D. M Oirk. Edward Perks.

BANKING dt COLLECTION HOUSE
or

McGirk & perks.
Buveeuora to Fntar, Parka. 1 Co

riillipaburif;. Centre County, Pa..

w JiEKK kII the butineaa of a Banking Hou
win oa iranactau prompllj aou upon to

motft fjvuraule term a nitrMf

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 31 Huutb Third Strtet, PiillaJeiphla

it.i.rtiiiiis,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will reeetve prompt atten-
tion, and all lulormation ebeerfuliy furniibed
Unier. soliolid. April

READING FOR ALL, 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market ML, Clearfield, (al the Post Offlce.)
riMlK undersigned begs leave to annooneo to
X. the ellisene of Cleatteld and vicinity, that

ba has fitted up a room and has Just returned
from ih. city with a large amount of reading
matter, cobiiiting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Pass Books of .vory d.
seripiion Psp.r and Envelopes, French pressed
and plaint l'sns and V entile ( Blank, Legal
Pipers, Deeds, Mortgageei Judguisnt, Kismp-lio-

and Promissory notes i rV'hlie and I's-c-

ment Brief, Legal Cap, Keeord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Bbeet Music for .itb.r l'iaao. Flat, or Violin
consunlly on band. Any books or stationery
detired tb.t I may not have oa baud, will ba or.
ordered by first oipress, and .old at wholeealc
or retail to suit customers. I will also keep
ponoqiesi literature, sac a as aiagasines, news,
papers, do. P. A. (JAULIM.

Cl.aroeld May 1, llnl-t- f

MARBLE rA.VOfuEnfAlD!

Mas. S. S. LID DELL,
Having engaged In th. M.rbl. business, desires

to Inform her friends and the pubiio that si. has

now and will keep eonstantlyon hand a large and

well selected stock or ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARULE, and Is prepared to furnirh to order

TOMBSTONES, '

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbs and Post. Air Cemetery Lots, Window,
Pills and Caps, also,

Bt'UBAl', TABLE AND WAR1I STAND
TOPS, e Ao.

Y,Tard on Reed street, near lha R. R. Depot,
Cleailield, l'a. Jc7,

Til 13 CLEAIU'IELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE I

Manufactured especially for

THE CLKARFIELD TRADK,

ron (ste it
a.gVH R. P. BIOLER A CO.

Attention, Lumbermen!
AirB are now maniitarturing onr IMPROVED

y BTBUL.SOIKKT DKIV1N0
superior to any other In use. We have

also In stock a large quantity of I'anUieoks suite
nie lor railing purpoece, wutrji we are ceiling
-- licp fores. h. AM'JH A It. KKSNAKD.

Ciearllald, Pa., Huron II, 1871.

GUA'SMITJIINO.

0. W. WOLFE,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Rhop an Third street, over Kiley't blaoksailth
ihop, ( l.KAKHKl.Il. l'A. ,

All kiads of Rifles and fhot 0 anion hand.
Repairing iont la a 6rst .lass manner and at Mr
pries.. , ie il

SACKETT & StllRYVLC,

HARDWARE,
aad maaufssturers of

TIn.Copper & Sheet Iron lYarc,

' Beoond Street,

CLEARPIELP, PA.

slaving largely Inerensed onr atork of Hard'
ware, we Invite th. publlo to eiamin. our Hock
and prices.

Cartienters and persons who aontemplata build-

ing will do well to .lamina our

TOOLS & BUILDING HAEDWAEB.

which is new and of tho list manufacture, and
will ba sold low for ca.h.

NAILS,
GLASS,

rUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATC1IES,

I1INGES,
SCREWS

All kinds of Bench Plates, Saws. Chisels, Squares,
Hammers, Hatchets, Plomba and Levels,

Mortised A Thumb Quages. Revels,
Craees A Bills, Wood and Iron

Bench Screws, aud the best .

Boring Mnchlne lo the
market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,

POCKET CUTLERY, Ao. s

Agcntt for Burnett's Iron Com Shelter,
warranted.

Also, agent, for Richards

GOTHIC FLUB TOPS,
which effectually cure Smoky Flues.

Farmers' Implements and Garden Tools of every
description.

sA large variety of

COOK STOVES,
which w. warrant to give satisfaction.

Portable Ilaugt and Furnaces.
. Roofing, Spouting and Job Work don. on

reaeouaiiie teruie. All ordera will receiva prompt
etteotiost. J one 11, W i.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successors to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturer! of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer ef Fourth and Pin. 8treets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

X7 "V (tf

a.

evgeged In the manufacture ef trstnAVINO
ACII INERT, we respectfully Inform

the public that we are now prepared to III all

orders as cheaply and as promptly el ean he done

la any of the cillea. We manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Dead Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Fullers.
UiCord's Injector, Steam Ganges, 8teara Whiilles.

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Olobe Valves, Check Yalves, wrought iron

Pipes, fl.eam Pumpa, Boiler Feed Pumps, Antl

Friction Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack
Ing, and all kinds ef MILL WORK) together
with Plows, Bled Solee,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

trOrdevo solicited end Oiled at elty prieee.
All letter, of Inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by aJdree
Ing ui at Cleerlleld, Pa. . .

dectnr.tf BIOLER, YOt'NO ft PEED.

pRRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stovo Lining and Fire Brick,
kept constantly on hand.

STOXE AXD EARTHEN -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS! CR0CKS1

I'iaher'i Patent Airtight Heir - Scaling
I'm It tenet

TtVTTER CROCKS, with lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLK. ni'TTKIl CROCKS,
l'ICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, TIB CISUES,
STEW TOTS,

And a great. many other thines to. numerous to
mention, to be had at

FRED'Ki LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner of Chfrrv nnd Third Streets, v

CLEARFIELD, PA. tuffS

FOR 6 A LB BY

It. F. Blf;Icr A Co.

IUON DOUBLE-SHOV- PLOWS.

W0OD DOUBLE-SHOV- PLOWS.

WOOD SINOLE-SHOVE- L I'LOWi.

IROK CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

GOWASDA IKON BEAM PLOWS.

PITTSBURG STEEL PLOWS.

UAUPT'S BELLEFONTB PLOWS,

BOBKSPN'U and THOMPSOS'S TLOWS.

sgSharea for all ol the above Plows eon.
stantly on hand. BjjIS--

F. BIGLER i CO,H.
have for sale

CARRIAGE & WAGO MOODS,

81IAFT9 AKD TOLEP.

IlUB3,srOK.ES, FELIX)E3,lo.

Carriage and Wagon Makers should esak. a
note ef Ibis and cell end eaamlns then. Thy
will he icld a lair fiitt,. asJJ 7

Dr. J. Walker'. Culllonilii Yiu
rsar ltittcr bp ft puiviy Yccctublo
ruepnititiiiii, iiinito clilt'llr fnmi llio na-t- h

o licrlit fiintnl mi tho Inn er rnnert of
tl o Klorra Xcvitiliiiimtiiitnlnaof Citlifur-llli- t,

tlio liioilicltml priipcMice of fkliicli
nru cMnicloU UjitcIiiiiii tiltlinilt fio w.a
(if AIcdIiiiI. 'I'IiO llllt'alliHI U lllllinst
daily iiskcil. ' U li.it U llto raiuio of tlio
lllli'iintllflf(l MICIM'HH llf Vl.NKtiAll llli'- -
TKitrif ' Our iinmvitr I, llmt tliey rffiutivar
tho caiiRO of tliit'iiso, mill tho pmlciil

liin health. They mo tho ureal
IttHitl put illiT iiml n pritk-iplc- r

n ppricct llcnoviiior inl luvinorutor
of tlio eyatvni. Never twfnro III 111

lii'lnrj-- of' tho world litu a medicine been
eiiinieiiiiiili'il rHi.nvK.ing tlio roiitarkalilor
q'luiitma i.f VlgMiAs) lUTTKMa In hcitling the
tick of every lio man la heir t. Tliejr
ore a g'utle Purgative as well as Touic,
rclievi:: Cuuirueimn or Itillunimitilnn of
the Liver end Visceral Orgau. iu liilione

i

The properties of Dn. YCAi.imt'ii
TijfKii.u litrikitaaro A perient. Piai'linretle,
Cttriniimtivo. Niuriiiiioe. Luntivn. littretie,
Sedative. Coiiiifrlrrltant Builorilic, AJtere,
live, aud

11. K. SleiXiX ALD CO.,
Dmirsisteandrten. AsvsH Rrtn Pransleen. California,
aiul eor. of Wasbinrtoo and Charltmi Kts.. T. t

eld. by avis UrwgejUt. emd Dsaseee.
October 16. 187-l-

11 EUBOPBIpGACB
iei

' GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHYILLKI

Tbe bloody eontest between Fr.no. and Fresila
is at an and for tb. present, so fsr as the slaugh-

tering of men and the destruction ef property il
concerned. Tbe Royal Jogglers n. doaht prida
themselves and rejoice ever the result, but hew

Insignificant I. their work whoa compared wllk
tbe humane and Christina efforts ef

L. M. COUDEIET,
who has undertaken to supply all the eltisena h
the lower end of the county with food end raiment
at .acceding low rates from bis mammoth stare la
MUL60MIUMO. where h. ean always ba (.end
ready to wait upon callera and supply tbens with

Dry Goods or all "kinds,
Bach as Cloths, Satinetts, Cassimeree. Mas lias.

Delaines, Lines, Drillings, Calicoes,
Trlmminga, Ribbona, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Bboee, Hats eel
Caps all of the best material and made to order- -

liose, Bocks, Uloves, Mittens, Laooe, Ribbons, ta,
GROCERIES OF ALL KJSDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rica, llolaaiaa. Fish, tew.
Pork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Croon Oil.

Hardware, Que.nsw.re, Tinware, Castings, PWws

and
.

Flow Castings, Kails, Bplkes, Corn. Cultiva- -
;J Ti lltors, i.ioer rres.es, aou an aious oi .hi.

Perfumery, Paints, Yarnteh, Glass, and a geaeral
aaaortment of Stationery.

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will ae

eold at the lowest possible figures.

LIQUORS, such as Brandy, Wine, Gin, Whisky,
Javne a m.aicines, iiosietter e ana

Uoofland's Bitters.
tCOO pounds ef Wool wanted fur which tee

highest price will be paid. Clovereeed oa head
and for sal. at lb. low.st markel price.

Also, Agent for Btrattonrille aad CarwenivlLe
Threshing Machines.

fcfuCall and aee for ynwreelvee. Toe will lad
everjtiiing usually kept ia a retail etore.

L. 11. COCDRIIT.
Frenchville P. 0.. March 1, 1871.

AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH H. DEERIN'G, oa Market street, In
Shaw's Row, Cleerleid. Pa., hue l received

ne lot ef French Calf eklne and Rips, tbe
beet iw ibe market, end Is now prepared temsa
a'eeiur everything In hi. Una, II. will war-

rant his work te be aa reprerented.
Tne el'isons of Clearneld sr.d vicinity are

respectfully Invited to give him e call.
Work done at short a ltno. f:l('7Sy

IlEJIOVAI
F RANK SHORT, of tlie "Sltott

bo Shop.' civvi notiet that h bn r
lurvd fro ib Urhn.' How. ob itmtt t

Deit door to tb liotl, on Jiat.U
t, whr b it to ttid epeitA

BOOTS AND SHOES, .

i titched, eewed or pegged, with the best eeck the
eastern market affords and at as reaeuaanle prions
as th.y can be bought tor drew here, and where
be la prepared te accommodate all bis eld onrtom-er- s

and as many new ones a. may favor bim with
a call. Thankful for past fsvore, be would re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of tbeir patronage,
F. bHOKI,

Clearneld, October 12, I8;3.-6-

Lime for Sale I

TH E nndnrtlfned, irnMing noar tht Affot tiM
mad eoteplt rrmn(mDU wttb Lin

Burnert tttrt of thm noaottiiB. lirtby b li
CokMpwiiUuKlOB bodUrgui(it4(

PURE LIME!
which h. offers to farmer, end builders at a trifle
above cost. Those in need ef the w..id do
well te give me e oall, or address me by letter, be-

fore negotiating thebr lime.
GEO. C. PASSXOBB.

rieartleld. Pa.. June . 18KS.

PATENT RIGHT FOR 8ALE- -I
the right for tbe sale of the eel--e

brated Washing Machine, knows as lite

"Ira B. Stillmati Defiance Washer,"
In the county of Clinton. Will eell the right foi
the entire eounty, or for each township. This
Washer Is known to be one ef the very beet in
lis, and their sale ia very large wherever intro-

duced A I'ply by letter or In pereon to
J. A. TERFB,

'
uorS-3- Luthersbgrg, Clearfield Co., Pa.

-

Beale's Embrocation,
(LA? I PO WILL'S,)

For all dlses.es tneldenl te Hones, Cattle, aa(
Human Flesh, rea,-'.r-

lg the eeeet aa
asternal applio.tioe.

This Embroeatiea was eitenilvely aisd be
tn. Government during the war.

For sale by Hartswiek A Irwlr, Clearfeli
Joseph R. Irwin, Curwsnirille. Dealsl Ooed.
aeder. Lwtbersbnre. ef.

SALE!

A large and welMnlshed Brick Dwelling, situ,
at. on lha river bauk, in the borctigh ef Clear.
Aeld, containing aleven rooms, with good eeiler,
water le th. kitchen, aed ail the modern ooavo
nienees. Pantrie., bath-roo- Ctotbea-presse- Ae.
Lot silly feet front end two hundred and thirty
feet bark, with a twenty foot alley on the eaet
side, raid building, with all the sppurtraanere,
will be told cheap, with payments to suit purcha-
ser. Application can be made to tbe under,
signed, or to A. .'. Tale, Kiq., who will give ail
niers.ary inl.irraatiou to those who desire to ln
fpeot tbe property.

THOS. I. McCl'LLOUQBJ.
. May list, ISV.1, If.

CUKAP GROCEKIKSt
LUMBKR CITT, PA.

The nnderslgncd announeva le his old friends
nnd patrons' that he has opened a good line of
GROCERIES A PROVISIONS at the old Kami
ef Kirk A Spsnjer, for which be solicits a liheral
patrrnage. H. W. SFKJiCEK.

Lumber City, Pa., Maroh .

ItlH HA I. K, The undersigned offers for
a ralaahle tow properly In Ihe horeogh

of Clearneld. Let Mildi feet, wiik a good two.
story plank bonse Uereoa erected, with three
rooms down at Mrs and four ted rooms ap slain.
Also, arwlng room and bath room on eerond floorg
House llnliihed' eomplete from cellar In artier
Good doable porch and gcod wster. Prtee

and peyments.easv.
tOaugT WM M. MeCUT.LOrOn.

TOSEl'U II. ROWLES, JuMic of
tl tie Pes. s and Scrivener In tb upper tad el
Lawrewe. tewnahip. CWIIeetHM a4e sad e

wtle.sid engr. ." t"


